## 2017 Africa Cup of Nations (M)
### 22 - 29 Oct 2017
#### Ismailia (EGY)

### Match Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pool / Class</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22 Oct 2017</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Pitch 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ghana vs. Kenya

**Ghana**
- **Full Time**: 3 - 0
- **Third Period**: 3 - 0
- **Half-time**: 1 - 0
- **First Period**: 1 - 0

**Minute** | **Shirt #** | **Name** | **Action** | **Score** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
1 | KARIKARI Jeffrey (GK) | Green | | |
X | NSALBINI Salya (C) | Yellow | | |
X | ABBIW Charles | Red | | |
39 | ASAMOAH Stephen | Green | | |
21 | AGBELI Samuel | Yellow | | |
X | AKABA Elikem | Red | | |
10 | ANKOMAH Emmanuel | Green | | |
X | ASIEDU George | Yellow | | |
23 | AKABA Emmanuel | Red | 27 |
14 | AFARI Samuel | Green | | |
X | OPOKU Ernest | Red | 49 |
X | NTIAMOAH Alfred | Green | | |
10 | DAMALIE Matthew | Red | | |
X | BAIDET Michael | Green | | |
X | DAMALIE Luke | Red | | |
X | AKUAMOAH-BOATENG Michael | Green | | |
X | ACHEAMPONG Eugene (GK) | Red | | |
X | TETTEY Francis | Green | | |
- **Coach**: FRIMPONG Ebenezer
- **Team Manager**: TENKORANG Stephen
- **Umpire**: SHAIKH Javed (IND)
- **Scoring Judge**: HUSSEIN Feisal (KEN)
- **Technical Officer**: TALJARD Mark (RSA)

**Kenya**
- **Full Time**: 3 - 0
- **Third Period**: 3 - 0
- **Half-time**: 1 - 0
- **First Period**: 1 - 0

**Minute** | **Shirt #** | **Name** | **Action** | **Score** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
X | ONYANGO Festus | Green | | |
X | KARIUKI Francis | Red | | |
X | ININGU Allan | Green | | |
16 | WAKHUNGU Maxwell | Red | | |
X | OUNGO Samuel | Green | | |
X | WAKHURA Constant | Yellow | | |
X | BARKIBIR Amos | Garde | | |
X | BIRIR Richard | Yellow | | |
X | ECHENJE Oliver | Red | | |
X | MUTRIA George | Green | | |
X | MANGO Kennedy | Red | 29 |
X | KIPKEMBOI Linus (GK) | Green | | |
45 | MASIBO Robert | Yellow | | |
X | ESIKURI Francis | Red | | |
X | OKEYO Willis (C) | Green | | |
X | AGESA Allan (GK) | Red | | |
13 | ODHIAMBO Vincent | Red | | |
2 | WABWIRE Danstone | Yellow | | |
- **Coach**: SENGGE Meshack
- **Team Manager**: BILA Godfrey
- **Umpire**: ELSAYED Ahmed (EGY)
- **Timing Judge**: EL MASRY Khaled (EGY)
- **Reserve Umpire**: JIBRIL Kolo (NGR)

---

**Team** | **Minute** | **Number** | **Action** | **Score** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
GHA | 4 | 26 | FG | 1 - 0 |
GHA | 33 | 7 | FG | 2 - 0 |
GHA | 45 | 27 | PC | 3 - 0 |

---

FG - Field Goal, PC - Penalty Corner, PS - Penalty Stroke

---

Official Result

Technical Delegate: KANYANGARARA Kays (ZIM)
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